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e'** The following Sermon was delivered at an Ordina. dered impossible that pastoral visiting from bouse te cm and charge u*h ail diUgence to keep «nd obs=e House of their, God, or agend there With tl
4* held in Quebee, the day befère its author left that city house, should ferra partef that ama)ler share of the the ame."' levity which we have oometimegw>M" sono

on hio'WaY to the Red River. A request for its publica- 
_ w ti

Ducipulqis is hem mentioned, and dimipline is weH yet are net regalar in thei at'
tio parochial laboura whieh remains in my own handa.- r tebdançe ou, thE

baving been made to him by t1he twelve gentlemen w ' '0rdýÙaed, with which it was scarcely possible fur him te It is indeed difficult, in a city like this, for any of us nigh test. Net irrecoverably-for It is the penance ces of religion, nor take part. ÏM thern with
emply at the moment, it was suggested that he should te do this as fully, effectually, end ayatematically as of Godo and we May well hope that, in bis %ood times seriousneu; Who, al .though thçy admit th.

00 lipon bis retarn; and it in in complianee with this we could desire. it will be restored in its full efficiency and Ite wdutary importante of Chriatianisy, do net experimei
f d"ire ifiat the Sermon now appean in the columns of the I have spoken more than 1 could wigb in thia place, influence upon the Church. Fcdem*amied powers, in it; Who, wîthout abandOU4 tbe priacipi

proceed to the other branch of themselves net only legitimate, but conferred by the Churchor those bigh trutbe fbr which CQnfcý

A SERMON, our subject, I mustspeik a very few partiug wordsto hand of God, have been abused in evil times, and and Martyrs died, yet, from motives ofwpFldl,

IN TKE CATURDIRAIL COUBC9 OP QtYBERC, you, my brethrec, respècting some duties of your own, thenceave become aesoo*ated *a the ý minds of men, or undér the impulse of worldly feAM to av4

ýO14 Tiiii 12Tn or mAr, 1844, upoiq occAsioN and sorde igterests which yen have to maintain in this with the idea of corruptions in Teligion,---and where cution, or ta escape rid icule, negleqt
parish. Not, as 1 am well. persuaded, thst my joke- thoee corruptiona are re>ted, have sunk into a name. tent

07 AN ORDINJTIOlq, IMUF.DIATELT BEPOILE THIS ]y, and ïCarleuly to support the glorious

i)ISPAILTURR OP TZIZ AUTHOS FOIL THZ ltit]D &Ilo» will be wanting te you in any point, wbo will I apprebend tbat it is to the juat exercise of discipline, These are the lukewarm, theu, Who thin

XIVICIR, IN PMNCZ IRUPERTIS l'Au]>, have the whole charge during my absence, fier that to the recouciliation of peaitent:oiinuerfi with the Church instead of Christ and'His Church,-theBeý
in -e is te bc regardçd as essential which they have seaudafized, and tô their exclusion Lord, Lord, but do not attempt ta do the wi

BY GEO. J. »UNIrAIN, D.D. y individual influent

»ee uniffop 01, MONTRE&L' A» ascroit or qu£ERC. for the furtheýance'of these objecteý,but I wish te from spirituat privileges wbeu tbey afrord ground for Father whiçh is in jucaven, these, who th
réz«ý1, ý 1 stamp them with my retommendation, whatever that such scande that the words are mainly toý be rcferred against Christ, are net deeÀdedly with Hij

msy -avajj, beýore 1 leave you, I &TWI net expatiate whieh the Charch only trarisfers frein the bible te the who have Jacows yoice but Esau's hands;-
%vuirg hope, when yeur faith is inereased, that we a e pu 1 -the 

points 
doc- 

prayer-book, 

where 
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conveys 
the commis- 

the lukewarré; 
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are

44UbemiargM by you according te our rate abun- UPOu the grand. topies f th 1 1 ft, ...hey wbo beat d

te preaeh the Gospel in the regienmi beyona you.,, trinal and preWtal which ferni t ie leading features of sien which he has himself received down from the be- waste thçir tîme for nought; who have ei
the Chrialia ]Religion: but there are subordinate ginning, Wh dnj thou dogiforgive, they are forgive7i, much of divine illuminati

x«, Part of the i 5th and i 6th twx«g. ode on as ta see the pe

*Xeux wordé are spoken by the Apostle in conneution helpa, there are subsidiary engines in the machinery aied whase 8ùw t4ou dist ret«n, lhey are retaitied. This and ta admit the necesAty of walking in it;
the Christian systern, as well as aclive develop- iÈ part of Chrisi's commission ta vwn-aud the far-, felt aorne of t e varions niotiv

l"'là-disclaimer of all desire ta interfère with the Of es whith wou
1AM inipel, theni into the narrow path; i

ments and orgrýnized plans of Christian benefiçence, givenessand retention of iiin of which. it speaks, inast almostoccupied by other labourers in the saine cause,
which must net be overlooked: and suffer me te hope therefore be understood in a different sense from that biren under that preveLt ng grace 0 God,ny credit to hiniself for what they bud doue,

ate persous Who, nieuurjag theragelves by a that if yourfaith ù inereased, it will se promýt yen to forgivenesa and condemnation which are reserved ta the Holy Ghost would press thozie motive
avail yourselves of these means and épportunities of the hands of Cod, (although in -these also he uses nien conscieLce; Who have gone, as it were, to 1Xanàarà, were proinpted ta set up unfouaded

Ittogant preten @ions. Forhisownparthesim rged and disem- as bis instruments, and their very preutliing is the Calvary and seen the dying Lamb in His ag
ply good, that 1 shail be abutidgndy enla,

'!»he-d te âme that'holy cause and te assert for hiàl- barrassed of solicitude tipon these points, in proceed- 8avour of kfe unté life, or the Javour of dealh unto déath.) stqjpendoue sacridee of God Incarnate, whc

Ilie intereste of that cause required that ing te the regions beyond you, and being separated lConsidered as above, then, the use of the words, far have felt Overawed at the sight, tlieir beai

thOuld se âsserq and thij he would assett in a frOm you for au unusual length of time.t froin exciting anyprejudice against the Church, should melted into penitence, Wmagt kindled into
toue. In these dispositions lie is ready te go only excite a regret that they have becorne, in a'inan- have still besitated,-have lukewarnily negb

)eV* '. I pass now te a different application of our text,
r ma t'ý1%nYre9îon where, without prejudice done te wbat Having hope, when your faith is increased, thut we shaU uler, PracticallY PO'Werless. And yet net wholly se. aalvation they would net coldly reject, a

maY leave behind, there ià a promise that bis be enkrged byyou according to our rule abuiLdandy, to still be se far exércised nothing legs than the agony and bloody si

%bourî eau be beneficially applied; and, in the pre- prench the Gospel in the regiou8 beyond you. Let us that the Clergy may end means te debar improper Cr ' as and Pasuion of their Incarnate God woz

instance, he expresses a hope that matters were consider our Apostolic Church as personified, and put peraons from the holy table, te enforce at least saine to obtain for them the possibilityot Heairen,

such 8oýod train among the Corinthians, and his own into ber mouth these Apostolic words. Where or modified observance of the Canon respecting the qua- Holy Ghost bas been ever present te coni
d4p . à i; Iîîicî tiens of sponsors, and ta prevent at least y bearts of fitqne into bearts qf fleshi--have

Màk* ý*'4" had left ouch effects among them, as net naly when can there be a Church by whom such a senti- a an

P1aýe hitn goon at liberty ta enter a new fleld of ment ought ta be èonaidered more congenial, or the needleu relaxation of other venerable rules. coly one degree better than civilized heathei
aed«N but greatly te encourage him in such a praject. expression of such a hope more appropriate to, lier Finally, the commission, sa we have seen, compre- only what mere men of good morale would

IPaking tbig passage in conjunction with the context own cm ? A hope that, baving ample or a bends the teaching Of ALL things whatsoever Christ any circum8tances, even though they bad ne
Md i grounds. f hath given in command ta the Apostles. And bat the narne of Christ; these are the lukewarm,.0 au th ý at home, we bearings which the text itself compre- reliance, under God, upon ber own efficiency

bas Christ, among other things, commanded, expresol lukewarm will in the last day be rejected bytà: "eX41'14 there are points in which it will net apply te she should be placed by ber people in a condition te y
the with reference to temhàzg? Whosoever sh«,U break is the only Saviour, and whose words, "Dei

P"Poffl which I now have in hand, but excluding carry the saine blessings abroad, and apecially te do
Mandýwnfi (the commandments mefur I know you no4" ituply everluting iPOrticular pointe froni our present contemplation, the work for which God bas appointed ber, in carrying One Of Me," 18mi cOm

will serve, with au obvious aptitude, to them into ber own distant dependencies. My breth» of the moral law), and mail T»Aca men m, the jame

brief notice, which may possibly be ren, we do not gay that the Church or her peoplehave jhalZ be called ihe least in the hingdom of heaven: but It is time, my brethren, to have done, an
the 
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8hall 

be 
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te

My teniporary separation froni my charge, always done their duty in this point: the wealth whieh wkosoever 8haU do AND TIUCE the»14 au
end greater caUed great in the kùWdm of heaven. Sa his boly important; with wishing «relewy and lu]'*M.aloo be found susceptible of au applica- is in the bande of ber people Might: do much

ta.th.0 solenin occasion of thi8 day. things for the cause of God over the world, than she Apostle in the charge wbich lie gives, in the persan of that its blessings may be cure, without any

tty.bmh"eut I am going, if it pleaqe God, te regimis bas yet donc; but new energies have been arou" Titus, te all Christian Ministers: Thik is a faithful effort on our part to:realize'them; with acknc
yen. 1 am going into a part -of the its dutieo and its claimN while we neglect t4

Y04 WiLhin ber, and we who are here should be very un- suYing, and these Minge 1 toffl that " *"iram cox

Bay Territory. Not as en Apostle,-we grateful te complain, since a Society of the mother fiTAN-rLir, that they whick have beliened in God be care- and Meet them. It iii: no time to beaitef-

Îndftd bomît of thing8 withoW our measure, were country bu hept for us a Hght in lérael, and net mf- fid tO "1ainÙ4ý1 good worke. The Clergy are therefore at Btake; no time te delay our choice betweei
of :us in thete days ta assume such a de -net death, between beaven and bell, when that

signation, fered our hope te die on behalf of our poor setilers in te labour, not only in the doctrinal part of religion,

in all humility, and witlà whatever conscious- the wilderness. The great majority of those whom Only in pressing the acceptance of progered mercy, but corne unawares, which will take the questi(
-t, plain, earnça instruction in comnion practical eut bande and decide it fà rus; aye, and if we

amm -î4ý self-abaseinent, we are all most dis- you have acon this day invested with their commission in diret
titittlY boond, and they are go in a inanner peculiar te i duties; and these indeed are the things which the amenable ta the charge, *'Thau art lukewmw

rective, through the efforts of that Society, their title
es that we are undone for ever. The fact is, r

M *Who are in occupation of the Episcôpal te labour and their means, such as they are, of sup. same Apostle proceeds te enumerate after sayiiig,-
omets t1o rnake the Apostles our pattern, and, accord- port. It is by that Society that these Messengera are Speak thou the thing3 which become 8ound doctrine. ren, that Christianity mustbe te un every th

t '"Qsnre of eur ability, ta do what in our tir- i provided te preach the Gospel in the regiong which And now my brethren both of the Cler&v and of the is nothing: it must attend us at &H timese

we have renson to judge that they would WC Occupy, and that Society does the same for other Laity, I bid you for a time farewell. I do net take places; whetherweeatorwhetbçrwe.drink,

Let me net bç here misunderstood. 1 'regions fur beyond the bounds of the British Igles, leave of you es if 1 had any expectation of not return- soever we de, at our going out and our corW,

ta represent the enterprise which is before which God han conimitted to the bands of England. ing: in ali human probability, I shall be ininistering our studif 9, our businesN Our relaxation$ ab(

48 One which is çharged with peril, or in which 1 And indeed there is no Ilinit ta the work but the limite: &gain in thig place within the time wbich I have al- the sanctuary, we inust be very sealous in out
ý0wr 'Il

4411 be txPosed te severity of hardship and toil; of the globe itself; The Lord, even the mod mighty ready mentioned. This may be, however, the lut work. We must remove from ourselves tali

laether do 1 wish ta collimunicate au impression that God, hath spoken and cfdled the world fr&m the ùriýik tîme of my addressing yoti. Bo the case " be, at our Church, alt suspicion of lukewarmness;
itý60ftë, with refèrence te the effects te be anticipated up of the = unto the goi%- down qf the sanw-ftom any tjine, when I sepamte myself front this congreÉa- missions, charities, churches, and church set
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of d;isordor. ?rhe bMety of the Il
vindjng through the woods, of the satne itnp«taut inferenée. Andsbove gUt..ibe ebdis inv» Ü)rOughffl. ma uch on fhe

on people oeEnglandkave Îhe bead of the Govern is now comMlled to ment of the featajres each il
tbe Vamn coloit ru diîplayýd motherly solicitude which the ment ste«I per place, as on lhe individual perfection of ea(

ev«y bomm, =4 the fne warren bannero etreaming tu been for some tirne directing towardb the spiritutd a better selection could bc made thau thOse whOse dered art froin th rut. Se the doctrine of t
lka .11

the setting Sm, WM indesSibANY beautifui -1 Whiie tue 1 7hureh
welfare of our Colonies;- the conspicuoqs achiey- nemaufrom that divi" of ýtheftnwioc%-, however un- of the requires that you be one. and at

Mim" over the suil waters of bat they uiight gratefui tu loyal ears those naines may lately bave the Chuteh Your mother; arrd that, *lien -you.

the Mke, ndded greatly te sbe charm and interest of the nients inferior, indeed. we admit tu w

mwne. Oemaloýn Imdler the be, but generous tievertlieless--of th two great reli- souaded, appear in the official Gazette. congregation, and, the (' hwmh bas aIready begùt

0" ancient mi the pires 
of worship, yon should'at oncé fait inte ber pre

gious Societies of the Churth, premeit the happiest We wish them ali a fair trial and an hamortious

riulds W free *anm and rent, the air 
tude, and join in ber current act, as adrop of w

prospects of future success. The approaching estab- working together for the publie good; with an un- ing into a river instantly moves with the strea

vith theit «damtio". Such a »Cone of heart-foit en-
tbv4ïulx bU wu0à beelà lwetneg"& it vu gmt'tfyin lishment of au E i coprti sec in New Bruu8wick,--the mixed adherence to great and establisbed public prin- oust lose pourgef in the body of Christ, and ther

find your proper place, and receive the

A" 5Výh go Ôuil Of ittaébment tOiff" a familY laie accession of stretigth to the Wýst Indiaif posses- ciples, undismayed by populur intimidation on the one blessing,

popuW *oM tbeir inanyand W-reditary virtue& 
as strieLly attached to time and place as. to pemu

What- siop%-the coilstitution of a giýliýdlirië ai Gibraltar, hand, and unaffected by selfisli or ambitious motives

ov« dîfmnm of opinion May exiât as to the abstract 
cannot appoint our own portion and blessing, s

queaeon of 'forest .rights,.Pnçücally, tkese, privileges do which we trust will proye as, well afýrÎres8 of spirittial on the other., AU that we necd fur the continued pointruent of tiMt an -d place in the service oi

Mt appear j» have alieugied la auy aegree the p0pular, might as of military iinportWisee,-the ercetinti of tire prospelýity Of the country, is froin which. the biessing is added, lies equally at the

on aý 
- 1 disposal of others than o

en Diocese of Taan)auia; all 14e l un aratively reccut polieit egitatiou, a diversion of the publie mind And berce we mayset somewhât of the tri
S*eotïnn ftfflý tbé noble bouft of Herbert 1 se û1p

th acquisitions, amongst othcr6 of eurtiér ttiough stili of from undelined and iiiipriieticable theorles, to bénefits meaniDg, and end, of ilituai Fonu. T hey arc

very moderii date, iiiay be cired as indictitions of aug- whieh âre positive and underatood,-a cessation of the symbüls, the subjects only of interpretation as
g
On inented zeal and more devoied effort. But we mugt disturbiug and fruitteszi task of scarching for prospec- -Which may bc signifièd by therri, They are va

ed ýu(g vinit Io Mittion, in ihis placel the àdvanceiiieiit tive grievauteé, while 80 üiùch is ili our hands, and at titan this. 'l'hey are ýthe, indispensable vessels

au- of . the Church in Jerumletn, and the propagation of our doors, that. needs but a coutcriteil ujind to turn taining that which'is goed. , Gied is a God of (1

Î, 
not of confusion; and. wbutever he, em" es in

IL re the 49sembla 'h nobleçarl addmused the higbýalid holy syiteni which our Sý,vioUt taught, into subst iitial and perinatient blessingq. also Sets in an ordex. One thing is before anof
ge diMMiwd t e

nstra- on the soil whemon Dur Saviour troïd. Its prescrit In the hopc and belief that they will be -gitidv-d by der of tinie as -well os (if digiiity ; and What is oi

*e people froin Itis carria e.-,*.The.pýrseiLýt dgwo or place is said in a manjiernot W be at ait. wi
tion a 1 t1ed by ý,conditiOfl augurs fàvourably for the tinte tu coule; aud a sincete and disinterested eTort for the publie good,

ffl w1u«he Md) unellwe -bu congregation be if &orne were singing each

eýM"Md Lberefom dýi 1ýûM iratifylvg tu bill feelings.- 1 although there are cire unist atices in the establishment we witih well to the new Executive Councit; and our] t

'w1m Mpe 
1 Song and tune, soute confessiring, sowe praying, 8

a t6 tht free warren, ii. ho existed for 800

i of the Jewish sec w bieh retider t bu work not aitogether earnest desire and lirayer *is, that they rnay prove So lié teachi

it had *tn handed down to hitn by bis alicestors, 
tiiigtliecrei,-dr«)roept-eachingatid i

wý*U'ld Mre been.a.traitor to the mernory of those 1 an extrtion of the Church of Englaud, or indeed a tlieniselvès worthy of the eoijfldeiice and support of
("i)lîle ont (if Bahy Ion, My pe(ýple." How ci

*U *«,e gone hebe ftyr one momisat Wlowed his ' tris lahotir sirictly EI)7isciipal ità its origiii,-Ibr it i& well the coutitry, and of the approbation of thuir Sovereign.

rAi 
» ý-1 ' tu catholic Unitv and Order?

known that the cudownient is mainly derived from the 411 we come into these by every ýne standing in hiE
'ing of Piuesia, et Ille A few weeks ago we adverteil, at sortie length, to vate judgmeij a d doirig what he pluas, s, and

4imd 6«4 »t'Wr t1mi be, robbed of bis ancient privi- inunificent donation Of the K -Y
ph i exiler-ilut:tjt for such it certaitily was, bas bittierto 1 %vhere it files himstif?

&9910 Vumed the, in this their hoitr of titura b e the prospects of the vetierable Sotiety for Lbe Propýt-
i 

Dii

t1ýeY;M" not ei,(>w tbëir fe0ings tomistead thenï Luto proceedcd satisfaetorily, sud the inanner il) whieh it gation of the Gospel in Forcigis Partiq, and we veutured.

My exprmi(ýtis of disrcspecttowards tbe gentlcman w-ho bas beeii conducted afords us every reason tu bol ci tu express our 8trong belief that the difficultie'.s ty
W boeu bis cippouvat. Ilis pifflure would. have'lyeen titat the rehuit will bc eiiiinently conducive to-we Which this excettclit Sociuty is at Present, embarâssed,

#ahanced had bis son and heir been.prelse nt to bave
*itqcmd thest degionfitratiuns of affection towardt his divine institution of a thrcetýid priiesttiood. So that Id but tviiiporary, and that, through the

i ion, wou rove i PASTORAL VISITAMIN OF '1 11F LOUD BISHOP 07

eW#ly, and of attacliment te bis ancient rightiL ' But of we triay he perillitted to, iodulge the pious exptcw zeal aupd generosity of Churchnien in the Mother

*le.he oould. amare thent,Ïhat that son wunid,,aevtr 
DURING THE SUbiblgýt AND AUTUNN OF

fle' thst the lost sheep of the bouse of Irrael w't' sPéed"Y [VONTINVED FROX OUR LAST.]
Was due to the riglits and honour of his fautily, Couillry, those difficulties would soon ceuse to

sec what
ner w1mtwas condricive tu the happluess and welfure of W- gathered into the Chuych, %vhose character it is to CýuT late accoutits froni Etigland are of a chancter tu

awktried and vrasty friends. Tlieywhohudshown8uch bc the jw.r1ýctiolj of their own beloved Don ; Which atrengthen tbis btýlief, and eonfiriii these hopes, iu .4 Tuesday, Au --7Barrie was found to bave

asectim tt* the father Wotild never abandon the son, nor prefera their petitions to the Tfiroiie of Grace in a pre- ve ry high degrec - the appeal to the country go nineh since the last visit of the Bishop, -

the son ever abandon them. Conhiderable effi)r(a coniposed Liturgy, such as they tiiemselves ]lave front strongly ý,,;alictioned by the Art;llbibhop and 'BiàýOPL" ditioùal bouses having ýeen hui1t, anernore hei

IktA bQXX aiitde duriug ilie lafit few years to dissever the 
gress.-The congregauon was, however, rathei

suatbLmmt exié;tiug between hiiii and bis neighbours hy old tarte beeii amiistoliicd (o retain; whose ritual, and so lioncstly and clearly put forth, is 'iii.eetiiig tlle candidates l'or Confirmatiun were but thi

I»eau tkefree warren 1 but the ex lierienceof that day weil prepared and ttioughtltilly adjusted, will presrut already with a generous respon8e; and as an eyidelice one out of that number belonged to Toronto

of the mariner of its reception, we uray but repeat the been prepared by the Rev. H. J. Grassett. In
wMat coitivioce every 0" that helleeforth it wofild. be a to thein no uufaiiiiiiiir theute, and whojïe Minititiy of

bqM of union wbick nohostîle efforts could dejiui)y."- Bishops, Priusts, and Deacous, will iii'Prüss their illi'là following announec-iiietit.- fine section of the country had been unavold

Te,»blè eart was, frequently i»wrrýpted duri'n th de- 
leetM'and scarcely three years bad elitpsed sin

!Î*«,y of bis speech, (of which this la nueLlîbarily- but a w'th a just alld 'dea of the "ulfilll'ent of The -ict n cousequence tbese Levifical ceuiionày. SOL y is happy to gtate, that i f the nistrat'ions of the Church were first afftirded ti

sbori Ubstr*et,) bý bearty & continued cheers, 40d reefut appeal of bis Grace ibe Arçbbi»hop of Canterbury, bitants of this quarter. we say linavoidably,

"ýS'espe"%Tly prolonged when the names of the icouritess; We have perused the Sermon delivered, in London, several new eubscriptiona ha,ýe been obtained, comprisilig was impossible, in the vastness of the uncuItiýý

of Çgmarv,ôn juiti Lord Porchester mure profiosed, anà on by the Lord Bighol) tif %-% inchester, in bchalf of the i of 30 guineaz. to su pply every destitute "t at once. Much

i.b*"y "groom ýkuoil, and through every OP011149 viftai bats 1 of ... ... 20 may be auticipated froin the labours of Mr. A

r8iýý, ba.adkçrcbitâ Were Waved, and the gniumewn London Society for Promotiiig Chriwtiaiiity aniong the 12 of ... ... 10 Missionary; for with g-reat zeal. and ae-tivity hý

&ce" wis.be, Jewa. Thu oltbject is tire fulfiiiiieut of prophecy, and 2 of ... frank and pleasing manners, and his influend

>». FAwaid. O.«bert was, next CW&4 erward, the di8courge is on the whole inieremtiug; though it 26 of ... ... 5 strengthening with the peopie.-The Church i

Md laffl çýthu6isitically rvteived, wm we .Po .gret to te certaîllly doeu not take tirât wide and comprcheusive 95 onder ... ... ... 5 ground on this occasion were eonsecrated, and

pouce 00 biriedj hi-à ëI le1W MI ne muge of which the theuie ki ouéiceptible. To trace And that the donations have amounted tu above £3000." of the services concinded at half-past two o'elc

@Mid* Here, then, we have,--iii the short 8pace whieh haî OccuPied more than ttifte hours.
deiig.WNI te* him to 'M %wh a demen-

strati4m *4 iý Ïbe home of his, afflestors, amidet sceues the aecýéniplitihmelat of prophecy in tire preaent posi- The Bishop was drove tu Sbanty Bay, whet

eü4tMfý«d to himby the recollections of chil4nod, and tion and fbture proiipects of the Je ws is, without doubt, intervenud since the dissemination of the Society'@ Mr. Ardagh at present resides. The road pi

9101>1 1iK a PIMple ipterwoVenvitll bils earlieat motýistion5, au' illipormât aU4 tuefui atudy; but coujoined with Cireular,-the süni of £3000 contributed towards the exceedingly bail,-worse apparently than it

jÎ04 ilth Vhom thimm ancient rigbts'Were inueparably reflections adapted tothi& particular departilAenti the liquidation of deficiencies, and as nauch added tu theii years ag0ý-8O that the distance from Barrie, 8

annual and permanent incoine as would suffice for the miles, ôeeùpied more thau two, hourg.,ý-At
Ho. r*ýoiced té iliink 'Lkat the tout mai 'f

iàunyatiq», whith hâd orlate, eau been 86.4b w!y ai advantages likely to accrue to Ephwopacy, and the there is d church, fur whieh we
employaient of eight additional inissioi"es, We a very neat mu

fixed t a 1 theue rights of free eecç and free waiTÎùpý W - evidence thereby contribitted tu its divine origiti, iudebted to captain O'Brien, Who not only greu

trutitthatthis is butthebegitinitigof arevived and
would supply niany ýcbngideratiùns worthyý 0" Our himself in procuring subscýiptions, but person

lu" tR4 t1w i4dgeg. of the là0d. Ri# brothoe wu the ttention. The t'act which followii forme the geueral effort in its behalf, and that every fresh arrival intended the erection of the building, and did i

W ma luirt righti pnfý.qùded in façt t*4 in.law ex r
conclusion of the Sermon Lu which we allude:- frour. the Mother Country will indicate au inertased to put bis own hand to the work »hen cir

rigkts *ere légitititate, and it.. was tkcréfbre es- scemed to require it. There was no Contrin;
tr and intreasing autourit, of public sympathy and support

he h«our of th.q.se pmeded bio, -we Weil Il Eightèen bùndW 'yem have prdued aiýn« two Hebrew in Church, as the candidates had gone to Barrie, 1
*4 tqtlhe just i4tmâts.of those who, had to ïV40ed bïM, w8elves aumsaLd service-was, held.-Mr. Ardagh bas nine prot

diwip4 IO'Qrneying by, the way, béam the

he shotilà Uv't 1900Y aeqnu-%S in chsrffl wh'ch with that %wokeaing rebake, & 0 fSh, *lid slow tif hf att tï) drený and severai relations were aiso stopping a

tu, bis fanlity aýe saittOfg [OU£- twur- Wieve &H tbat the prophet% bave eimken,' (Lukexxiv. 25).- It will bc seen from the following subscription-list he Beenied tu live soilkewhatin the patriureba!

to ad à Dilay vre not hear, as it wore, the sanie heavenly voice apeaking that the quai of £3000 which, it w-as lately annouiiced more hospitable ahd-kind people thaii bc and h

we are ho il'ieot*i ing., e are not to be inet with. 1-1t, had invstvd se,
'diitmd' th excite- ,Iikc to, jew wmi Gentile, and repn)vilig Dur dulness of under-

m'ont "ich prevailed, and the',crowdà.,Wbicu bad:eollec- standing and our bliadneu of beart? What if theee thingi; was all that was required to make up the neee""arY meighbouring gentlemen to meet the Bishop at

aoei&ýutoceurred, and 4'he evening wu. only bro- endowinent for the Biahopric of New Bruufjwick5 is not have been easy to have ficyand a
am marvels P W bu if we eminot discern with certainty the i would

ken lia.4 on by the femivities uùW on m"b i"A8io129, mode and tirrie for the aSoïnpliýhment of the Divine ptzrpose» likely soon to bc raised:- happy and innocently cheerful thau the pu

*»d ý ýthe ý-ageitug cbeers of straggli partÎeý:« they agecting the ancknt peuple p WhKt is the whole of tbeir WR- 0 the Woods of Shanty B4y on " e Sinicoe.

'IL . ffir T. B. Colebrooke, Bart. M.1? ................ lighied with pVfteýdýs'a tory, froin Ég 'Pt to the à8perxion, but a sericii of perpetual :Sir B. EL Nwiheote, Bart ............................ 5 0 0 J es 4ý A Vust 9.-Up at five and. off

the dq'. watiélersli ?2ke but the i -intallest ftaction of their personsI A Pri,8t of the Church of Eiigland..... ............. 5. o morning. 1 he first four miles between Sha,£

reCOrd$4 &USIYZC the JJUCCmive CvClltE4 and theY rewlvê 1theut- F,,,. F. W. Collison, St. John's College, Camb ... 3 0 0 the entrante of the rond to PerletaliguisbinE
ëe1veb into M mail, o- bour and a half, and thoroughly tried the str(

y cliracim Nvituelas the diviki0il üPthe le8; T. C. Harrold, EÎ sq. by flie Dishop of Landon. ... 500

il U B ', 1 0 waggon; Ibut,,ubs,,q,,enllylhnàgh still rough,
the angels' fiid; the rovii thât follotved thetn; the garmente Gentr,,Giffl, Esq. Canterbury ... j, .................

which waxed not okl, and the fect thst givelled not -, the Open- T. P. Pltt, issq ......... .............. ............... 25 o o yery much. IE& Lordship called ou a wid

ille Of the earth; the lire from hesven ; the partilig of the waters ..................... e ........ the 'Way, Whose husband lately.died, leavil



... .......

.ýeb#1r0;
âe,14he Mainelukes, vme perfSued. with a enelneu sud d la ImOdefor the imprisogment of per«u*:ilo CifflIt Of f=&
4ibe àlail tzeesses of .0iient a] Vengeance. The anxions sinlicitude shown by ber Malesty té give immédiate

net from the ordinsty Xwegciateil by POU YOTJNG. LADIÉS,
1rý1' ?'W administration of Egypt was gconducted with the lame effect to this alteration inthe 13W Win hé dul'y

indifferenee ta &il but the steady growth of thaît powcr lier faithful subj 0 N.
lxp Xp cet$. -oisoiL.-It bas just been determined

*h'eh tUO-PlIbu wu labouring ta establi*h. a BY MRS. GBO-RGE RTEIIS
During the events

by her Maiestys Commieaioners of Woods and Foresté ta take 4* fflE vice. t wili examine Candidates toý,
18". When a leus prudent or a mure timerous man might

eOmPromi" hie exietence 4 am act ei ther of defiance or down the old and dilapidated boules in the lower ward of Wind- UITION in the following Branches of Educa- £ a. il. T alon, ai, g wcfcýk on monuvo and W«bubw

Iný »bmkion, hé kept hi# temper, and, therei«ore, lie kept hie agit Castle, the regidences of the five Military Knight4 "d'T tlon, '4Z. i--ILesding. Writicg, Arithmetic, the Mouth of octèber. ]K. BOY,% M
Te hi@ immoltal, boueur, bc fhrwarded the British known as the Lewer Voundatiffl- It ig in CuntemPlation te English Grammar, History, GeogriLpby, the use of -

erTèce M, the site of these bougies, te be open te the Globes, French, and Needlewerk ............... 2 0 0
India whilst ourileet was attacking Syria and men&- fortn a noble t

alid og Do subuquent occasion bas lie be- the pùblie, affbrding extensive ana highly picturesque viewe Nusic ................. » .................................... 1 10 0 Toronto, August 2 1844.

the ' two ana the creàt Park. It is aise in contera- Italien., 1 0 0
tý*W the sinalleet resens .ment for conduct which, ou the part over St, Lenna

'ij 10( store the Salisbury Tower agréé- Tuition
ai. eertailà high servants of the Cirown tif England, waa harsh, platiOI4 we understand, ta Te, ti o*'Ylu,*n I'ns"oëî',' ù*ù'd' ër *T* ën* *lr'e'É'L*rë *oï

knVolitic and uniust 18deed, we may here allude with pme- ably té, the original plans of thé late Sir Jeffrey Wý atville, and writing, Arithmetie, Enguah Gram-

marked reception given by the Pacha as theY Vre SPPmved Of bY Gýe Orge IV. When this bu been Mar, Geographyl and Neefflework , ......... ........ 1 5 0 MiCUA-ELMAS TERM, 18".

t"*" Pýe,"n1 G)Irernot (1tueràlof Indis when he puud chrangh accomplisbed ît will, afford a convenieut residence for thme of Board and W&SVing (pald quarterly. and in advance) 8 0 0
hypt a few wftkm agoj, aud we ttust that the trmt ights on the Lower Foundation. The remain- A FACUILWY eV Tula LiAW.ý.

y which the Militairy Ka Masters for Drawing, Siuging and D*ncing, on the

*"ItPidlY negociated «that interview will afforgi a permanent ing two knights on thst fouadation will bave apartinents pro- usual Ternis. COU P-SÉ OF LECTURES will be deliverot'

»M efe"«Ri protection ta Our overland communiemigme With vided for therri At the apper end of Henry the Eighth!â Gateway. 4ach Young Lady'to fitrolish ber *,wu Bed, »Wdlug, and H. BtAi&.E, B.A., 'Profmox of Law, on Wei

lie Of the Royal regideaùe Towh; ail of which will bc returued.
ludigý. Liatly, as if evea desth itself wu net ta find him un- Nô une Quacquainted. with the IôWitY 

and Pri"yo, et 8 oclock, Aýuý

1 ftýd .*eOM»d, or a@ one whol lu anxiouis lp witness et leaist the corn- eau forrit sa -idea of the vieW which will bc thrown open froin 
-H, Boy% X.D.,

'**ooétnrnt of hi& Own 1 .oaterity, .tbe Old man retires &OM the the upper grounds of the Castle hi tiuse arrangements being MRs. RyEnsox hopes ta dujuiiiite te those who May entrust Reg".ar King'#, c

a 4egný 
putt 6, iù4ý

It is haped thet amongst otller'rnPmve' their children te ber rare, a* ahe bits bail inuv.li experience in

àà"* of the Nile, which lie bas onS raare opened te lifý and carried int 
Toronto, Au

greatnese, arid. betakes himaelf la mWtation if net mente the unélightly and rainoui Borft-ahne Clui»ten will hé the w , il in the wegt » nit)rlrfiitl?,of
ber, ork et instructit) of England, in I)ublin, and

-a be- in London, in. the families of Noblcmen i i private Qontlenien.
'4e84914 to the couwerated City of the ProplieL It in, rued ta the ground, en thst the terrace may be exteudL u d

h»eveý, Pri'ature ta assume tbat hie career il already cloaca. yond the Bell 'JCuw'er. It will tbea Daly remain te restore the MICHiELMAS TERW 1844.

IWe ia probably even now better than thatýOr Ibrahim; stld, Garter Tower, in order ta effect one ai the great"t iml)rove- 85, Newgate'Streef, Toronto,

viÇissitudes whick are now crowded on the surviving ments ever produted in thiâ portion of the erectinn@ coniiected Aug"t 12, 1844.,ý 37 2 IvAceeTic

ut the Ottoman empire, it is i- pensible ta fmuee auj with the caRtle- SéVérftl Of tIée hott-eà in Thame's Street (pur- N.B.-School re-olwiis Septernher 2n&, 1844. 111DProfessur of Divinity will give Lectures. -te (>,

MPQW but in the grave. tionà or which are built Over the old ditch of the Caètle) bave T StudentN il, St. Ltkc'o Gusiw(, in the Boak ýef 1

» of been reSnt)3,,purchmed by the Crown, and Ille friattrial's sold. FEMALE FDTJCATIO'14., rrayer, and in aelect.Falhers of the Chorelà, un We

pýA-eèX A". Ê?FGLAND.-A cabinet Couneil, suininonea The whole d ille rernainder of the houees on the Castle Ride of ruDims wili be. mlUln cd at MRS. 100ATES)q Egtbbli$hMent and Satlirdlkyg, Stbalf an bnùr àýffer noon.
d september.

FAtI Of Aberdcen, wag bold at the Foreign Office on the street will Aise, bc purchased as fkonn u the noceamarv ar- on Tuegglay, the 3

%cLys Sir Robert Peel and, ailiers of the Cabinet milliaters rangements are made frarn time totime with the ownere ýf the The Brauches of in»"uctinn iue.ladt% besidex the English.

WkabAdiefttown only the preceding S&turday, returningthither property hy the Cnmn;issiol)ers of Woods and Fureste. The Freých, aitd, halian languages, every study rrquiàdte Io the Tornntri, August 9,1844. 14àbwr N'ni# C

Peripugm of atttudiing it. northm and eutern terraces wili theu beextended round the coýtqlciion of' a liberal etlucation. The system pursfied in

Object of their deli htrat ions may bc eàmily surmiud; their Castle., moral and intellectual culture, ig affitressed te the temper, ra- NEW. DRY GOODS AND GRO(
inferretfrotn the fact of the Est-lof Aberdeen ýp»eitv and tmne.of eadi ind'ividlial. Enqitiry is encouraged,

NAY,&t ApcaiTitoTuRr.-The eommittee of naval con-

hie col. struction, baving tompleted the labours required of them by the and ftent talent thns êbeited. A tute fiir tisefui koowledge ESTABLISIMENT,
g It necessRry ta break in ulitin the repose of
Mpeedils atter its commencement. Admiralty, At Chatham Dockyard, bave dcparted te their is steadily kept in view, as ouhservient te the Wwatioti id thât Ne. 2, Tkt-eop% 13«ildïugn, iDivisielq s

he&ýthwpe, last wed-k t'bat the etimmunications recoivea respective eslablishments-Mr. Chatfield tu Devouport, and energy of character best suited te the demande end glaties of (,A"exi Mr. Cùlcutilir and opposile Cubourg Ilote

eh Gaveriiinent, down ta thât moment, upon the Mr. Creuse ta Porteiniolith Dockyard; Mr. Rend, the uth« real life. But abave 011, tire such sentiments and priliciples

Z* member oTig*tnally RPI)t)iilted, left Chatham saine time since, sougbt ta lie ingtilled, as will with the Divine blettffing Diake
T4ir! bail beeii anything but aatisfictocy. We hi:-
wýe $ha err if we add that tbey continue having been appointeil assistaiit master shipwright at Wool- net only accomlýliabed Wornen but ggW Chriâtions, aud. useful

ancter. We de net prétend te know what bave wich, vice Abethell. Very little has 1, 7117-%RCIS tu ilyfoirm thé inhawitants of Cobourg and S
al'eci ýr»nspirea of the resuit of members of'Society.01i cvv.hitt portion of; tl;ose e inectings, either of this wrnmittee, or of that of the waster The facility with which Niagam cari In ireacbed. its remote- Üig Country, thât làc bas jugt opened, a large

:hW .J asoorted $tock of
a 

of EýugIand,

maee bas tùanifiý@ted a rLluctance tg comply h. 21pwrights, whith saerribleil at Woalwich tvoyears since, just, nees frýM the hurt1c &itdý distmetiolis of a City. on penlicions

we wit wu fornied. The elaborate to the ýàung feinale mind, ita M'ilitne'liý% and salubrity, rentier it DUT GOODS AND GROCE ]ÉLI
"01uOir thst oaf dec»rids, 49 a whole, remain un-4&tis- liefore the Chatham committec

n every, "ea:uuexceptioiý able.
WhOther they a4tuit of any modificatirin w'bicii, witheut report of the ni&.-;ter i31jifýwrights, we were inftýruw et t e me à (vrootzutr, AND ltzTAIL,)

w e""tWY diminishing their spirit, may render them more pal- it was drawn up, was subniitteek tri the surveyor of the navy, te Referencea ta t4c1ord Bishup of Montreal, the Lord Bi.,hop Whirh lie lit dètermined ta sel] st the lowestp"hle

tà the Frneh Goverurnent, we cafluot gay. It il, net remark upon, but that gallarit ollicer's ideus of ahip-bu-ilding of Ti)rottto, the Xev. F. J.: Lutidy D.C.L, V. P. of M'Gill

le they weré framed in the first instance with a view were su difftretit from, the lilans eoutailied. in the report, that College, the Hev. Thôs. Creen, the Hý)n. Chief Justice Rohiti- CAO"' hé therefore real«trully W'Cte au 'aspectit

ge j,ý ', 1 
Stock froin littending purchasers.

1ttý ÏnCh agefflingency, spon the principle of asking more his efflments cm the rerArded opinions of the mairer shipwrights seti, Sir A. M.cNah, D. Thorburn Esq. X P. P., the flon. A. W.

Niagwa, ti lie ilso hege te inferni the TIIADE, thst bg

exfeet in order tg) get what we want, were aent ta these officers., who had departeil te prebide ovet 0011 an
guet 19., 1844. 

hand a con
lei thin espective establishments, for reýc«usiàeration Since 372-2 mes ai] $tant and fol] supplylof !>aï

9 we feel perfectly as4ured-the honour of the their iýe
WM &cd the oatety of Fng)ishrnen wili not hé complisnetited that period we bave heaM nothing more tif the matter. Mr. Tobams, at thé Ilowest w1hoiregtle eieà

for the sake of peace, whieh it it the anxiotw denire Blake, however, the mmter shipwright nt Portsmouth, nite of EDTJCATION. Cobourg, Auguet 26, 1844.

GDverunmuts ta motiatain. Nu men understand bettçr the mernhers, han obtained permission ta lay down a 50-gun ISS FEIATON hegas leave ta ananonce te ber Patrons, 1qqIEW Goo-Ds.,
8ir Rob«t Peel and the Barlof Aberdeentheutter frigate; Mr. Finclimain, another membei-, bas been ordered te M fiieùdîl, and ýto the lithabitftnts of Canada West, that IIE Subscribet begs to, inforre, bi» Friende and t]

V«âd«"«t Of a peaee which is ptirehftged by the sacrifice of proceed ýrith, and fiiiish, hie Raleigh, 50; Mr. Lang, of Wool-, on the 1 Sth of September inext aile icterids opeuing a B"ui)- T thât be is returmed from England, where lie hm
91 001. fur the Uucatiun of Young Ladies, in tlw beau-< frein «orne of the fint mantifectories in Migland, u el

chameter. They only are allowed te be et peace wilo wich, is getting on with his Koyai Albert, 120, and hi» igantic ixo Scii

@"kuown te bave the power of punishing any attempt La disturb seeanl-higate Terrible, at. Deptford; Mr.: Atkins, another of tiful and bealthy Town ý.f Hamilton, Dietrie& ofGore, C. W., extensive assortment of
the master 8hipwrighb, isstill nt Sbeernese -, and M. Hawkes w.hete elle Teuffltfully solicits tlwir patromage. Fer particidars
satin after wu superannuated front Devouport Dockyard, and euilnire (post paid) of Misa Feltan. No. 160 cet 11pn. CUT AND PLAIN GLA98-
hassincedied. The remaining rnastershipwright, the venerable trest antil the Ist September-; after whieb d" at kkwù1ýton.

tPPOtIl that the Russian army engaged against the war- C Zr 139 A
Mr Robert#, (late of Devonport Dockyard), %vlio was net in Références kindly permitted tu liq rA-icy P.&WERNU, -watTE 'WRITZ AND

ef the Caucwius liai lately austained considerable active service, but was present ut the delibemtions of the corn- Lady Maenab, Bey.,J. G. G&ddesý Hamilton; J. Durànd,
the J~oud des Debats bu the followisig article on mittee at the solicitation. of the Admiralty, is still residing At Eeqý, Dendatq birs. Ittebinson, Mr. Jui4tice and Mm Jette&, IVANHOE WARE,

i b-W Of the Russians in the Caucasuo, whieh bas slr,,a_ Devonport. The commitree of naval coiistruetîon nt Chatham Mrs. D. Bnulton, Toronto Bev. A. N. Bethune, D.U., C - Toilet 'W IN IrsA AND »SEAKVABT OEW;

40ffýè years, does net. appear likely ta le&d te the bave given the service et ]east one finished specimen of their bnurgi Rev.'Dr. Betbune, Rev. D. Robertson, Mrs. Reid, mre, &c., with 'Cr«km-y @Md 1

#nhiugation of that country. Fresh defeâts have bc abitifies in the new experimental 1.2-gau brig Espiegle, the Moutrgeal. %»lue Wu» br gevery d«creýti".;
admiration of every one who bas accu ber, Auguet, 1844. a7 1 _tf Aud front 'the newn eue or et> le and. pattjetn, ce bived

90keft of aà having been oustained by the Ilossian 
M

ne 
excellent quality and lownemof pri

Alugobarq Gazek confirme the reporte whicil had DjarrionD DOCKYAxD.-The utIng-st activity now prevailis ce, bebevesthat
throughont 

all 
thé 

departmeiitig 

tif 
thiis 

lon-z 

clased 

vargi. 

Be- 

y 
satisfaction 

te 
a 

diseerniitjg

uê, but we aire still withaut Ille details. canner (ail ta &ive ever

W40 beaded the Caucit-4i&us in their liste successful tween 900 and 400 mechanics and otbers are notr 1 employed HE MISSES BKIRVING take thi, Termsý CAiiii. The loweàt pricO asked end m a
«tit, daily, and in the sli ý the hands are fully employed in the re- oplxwtullity

ýnO" of warritir prophet, who, for eurne veari§ bas go- pi a r the Country Merchants eau be well supplied by the CmIif 1 I'T turiiing their moýt sincere th iiks Éb' verý

1 PÉ Vumed Nad lm te battle the Lesghi,% the Koubilýltis, and the pain 01 the PhSuix, the build of comparatively unall craft,

r Uuftliùen t'ibes of the Daghestan. lae is the Abd-el- and in the construction of the giant war steamer the Terrible. suliport extendéri te them alliée thèy commencé! ý teaëhirig in N.B.-AJVQ, an entire new stock of

tz This veggeel, wlien completed, which ît in #ullpoeed it will bc by Toronto, and they beg te announce. that their Semiiiary *il] Groceries, Veas, W ines, and e
tbi _ 1 of tflOft coutries. Derbend, Élie capital of th hé Ri,-opENzo un ilie 9th SepteMberý in that New. Brick WhieL *ill bie idd at the ]Owe8t poWble ratý

e Dýigh"s_ April in next year, will be the largest steamer agent in the
1400ra Cançasua, is. a large and alleient city, wi;h a Goiertîment service of this.or any cotintry. « Every paisible Hanse, Dezy Mreet, second door ftoip IFelU.ýlto,ý4 Sireet, (lare

è4àýý, of f. .WILL I Aw 9ÀýR
rotn 12,000 ta 15,NO souls. Its foundation is ]ýlarket-strettt,) where %bey wàll liave Accommodation for a few

Attdbuted to Alexander the Great. It is strongIy fortified, elfort Ù beiug made tu accelerate the worim, and even at the 810ne ý
in the Middle of a long narroçv dehle, 0 surrounded pregent time the nppearance of the vessel, %Vhich exhibite a per- More Bootrders. King SerWý T»mnta, july, 184,4

The Misses, S. have the honnur te refer ta the foliow'ti ta-
fect furent of tirnber, is arrikingly imim4ing. Fier structure in

beight's. It is 4tuated (on the cappiait ses.- pi!s ta thein for severai years, and
di h h eïbtrù.ted Pu

k" a. ffli upon quite a 11(ivtI principle; ber aides trous the "diply being legg, w o ave

chid, Rg trade; but the ifflt affords no obetter tg expremed thetneelves bighly "ofied *ith their improvemetit.

e- ý gai" whick Accur on that coant, and wbich drive the qui te perjhmdicular. The wbute of lier êkeletoià. is of the bvst IIE Subscriber hereby given natice tbat lie sole1j

inte the very atreela of the city. There is a mausûle- n'allogaliy. MRS. H. J. BOUL'rOIÇ, Mils. JOIIN CA.NIERON. T PATENT RIGHT for Fmterixaxd'We*teri

Muth DuiqcAN McDoNELL. of niakiug anti vendijng
tiie .lers Who are honoured as martyrs, and ta whose MES. JONEî4

ýiQffllmftn% Of ilie Caucasus coule from all parts ta FMM the camuh4 Gazette Exiraordîna Tcir(iiite, August 222, 1844. 373-3 SM-UT MACHINE.Sýut,
Ille ýkfile in which the. town la bitualed at one time bore 

known as " G RIME'S PATENT," au May be seei

y 
Alôn/real, 3rd S inber, 1844 MRS. GILKISON

040 nbqkqb of the caspian Doors.; àn& in fact, it vigie closed ta- Hie %c.eNnee'thè Govern-ôt'GenêSI hie béiù pleiweà to le.08 ?"" elly te ani to. the ibbAbki.*te Of rence te the Otfice of the ReýîitMr of the Province,

W»4 the extremity of the city with jar V recorded, À)] I>ergpu

geirongates. Tbére tnaketiiefollowit)gal)poijitinenisviz:- and. tb.Èur >frknde jésifflily tbrou.ghout ýlie . Title à "ho bavt iîd
ulë 1 Toronto, mey lqfrjllge tite Mîd.

Of a large wàll, built hy DariuN te stop the ineur- The Honouràble William Henry Doisper, 9th day ;f SepzetnbgF.., 'patent . Right, will be.procca
-ta bc Attoiýîey province, thu Du the UC44 ýàw.*

enleài thev màke
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consent te, auch a thing wete It poodble;-but I alp tu tt»»«M bà4,ýqe>*p to bb 0éliot

OMPTUU VL w«k in Christian faith, sud the blow feil upon wÀ 90 »Wuas* Yet we w* mmeil, ÙM ho mi te attend the

Uliprepared tu receive ft, that 1 am not surprised 1 publie wonhip of God in thé aym"u« ~Y sabbath day,

TIE& WIDOW. take it so ill as 1 do. God, however, la all-merciful; For so St.Luke relateth (sv. 16) where, describing bis entrance
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hes constitution wai sinking under -the etruggle; and worthy our imitation? He frequented the publie act;of wor- weather Permiting.

the day after tise- funend Mr. Bradwell called 1 that unleu something was donc to rouse ber froin the sbip, le-st we aboula imagine priv* devotion to bc sufficient; THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PA(

upMthe widow, and examiuçd loto the state of -ber liatlesa state into which the was faililig, the would not sud fnterrnitted not the pieus exercîmes of the-closet, ]est we SOVEREIGN, ........ . ......... CAPT. ELUSI

peentdary ajru, which she requested him to do.-- recover. Mr. Hotoby was accordingly consulted ou Ïhould Test content with baving Moed in the publie prayers, CITY OF TORONTO, ...... C.&PT, T. Dit

inqùi*y,,,.lt vWs found thât Peter, gfter bis few and the subject, who recommended a temPOMY IIOJOurn and proced no farther.-Rev. Heary Wh 1 arton. PRINCESS ILOTAL, .......... CAPT. COCLE

trIfiliot debte werc. pgi4,, b#d lgft property to the at the isea-iiide,. ait lie nid a removgffroin. the scene S4,11, AS UNDER,
tbe, wbole of wbich. be had ]Pfttz-wxtx..

in which ber griefs bad happened would be most like-*9091pe - rrom Veronu to 3ungstor

an unçle. ]y tô diveia ber qpind and the sea-breezes might tend The proof of ouT riberty is tu every individuat of the human SOVBREIGN,
id the wi- tu the re-eetablishiiient of ber health, In a few days, race the vSy mme, 1 am nad , with the proof or bis exW Every menday and Thursday, at sono.

yQýt un -pised, air, 1 dm Bey," ma Pm rd

dé«, wîtb,. se4m 'W b«I ýqe&, Il that my pour h il à band :therefore, abc was mnoved to Blackpool, a well- tence. 1 ftd that 1 exiot, and 1 fed tbat 1 am jýn; and 1 CITY OF TORONTO,

you were alwaya a known fta-bittbing town a few luiles distant from may witfi reàson ture a deaf eu upon every " ment that eau Eeery Tu*Way and Friday, at Noon.
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goadmot«ýtohit *Mbeqmtlittloupoubiîuaelf,- Preston. At firat the thange of air and acette, ap- ha elleged in éther cm te &prove my feelings. 1 feel tbat 1

but now that he is dead md:goue, 1 may mention peared to have a beueficial e&ct upon the invalidl a have power to fiee the danger that 1 dresd--te pome the pitt- Every Wedn"y ma SàtatUy, at Noola

*Ïhat hê kept a secret evm frôm you, who knew al- health; and, from the acSunts vnt ta ber friends, it sure that 1 covet-tu fiaregp thé Most lnvit4 plessure, SI- Front WngstS to Terontc
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wMW ÂD bis thoughtir-the greater portion of bis was hoped by thein that the would retoyer. A few though it be actually within My graup, if 1 apprebend that the Every Monda'y and Thuraday Eveningal at Eighl
'sa - 1 .vas spent in chwity; a C«tain sum out of weeks dispelled such expectationz-, and upon finding present enj4yment May be the mesni of future in6eWief-to

hà-,vieekly tarningo,---a tenth of thern M firet, after- herself gruwing gradually weaker, the wrote tu Mr. expose myseic tu present danger, to submit te present cvils, ÎW SOVERRIGN,

*##M àmeý-he took to church un the Bunday and, BradwoU stating that it was ber wish to return home order to secure the posaeuion of a future gond;-l fW thst 1 Every Tuesday and Friday Eveningx, at Eight,

ptýîétite« at ibe o&ruwy, which bc ever confildered as soon as possible. have power te do the action 1 approve to abptain (rom en ther CITY OF TORONTO,

0 Every wedueuday and saturday Evenings, at Big
pyùp« wq,'of givieg *lois: other sums were de- 1 have many teaBone4>' she saidl, Il wby 1 desire tu that my conscience would condemn;-in% word, 1 feel that 1

him -tu..
««4ýby . and different in- leave this place. Firât, I am now so M that 1 do not act froin my o-en hopes, my own ftara, my own internal Steamers arrive da"-ily nt Toronto front Hau

glitud.ant la fw towni but Alweys secretly, so that -think 1 have long to five; and in case of death, should pereeptions of moral litotes and discongruities. lgappy, Niagari4 in time for tlit above Bouts to Kingston.

no one knew how much or tci what objecta lie gave. wish te be buried by the aide of my departed husbaud- tbrice happy they who &et invariably hy these perceptione 1, Passengers are particularly requested to look
peri»W Luggage, as the Proprietort will ont be i

Ite said that lie did not like the way in which money Again, 1 am here deprived of the means of grace whieh They have attaiued to the el glorious liberty of tLe sono of fér eny article wbatever, unleu Entered and Sig
was generally collected fer charity; and bc the'ught 1 enjoye4 at Preston we have no daily service God Il' But whenever 1 net from ether motivez, 1 feel thet 1 receiied by the= or thcîr Agents.

whon " le put down theïr name3 hi subscription- and no weiekly commuiiion-a lots which, under my am misled by my own passione, my own appetites, My own Royal Mail Packet Office, Front Street,
Iiso, ou

or in eh * ymy as to let the world know pFesent circumstances, and in my wesk and lowstate, mi#ýQ Views of Wngo. A feeling always au«*aâ t'heue Toronto, 16th May. 1844.

1 also miss very much the societyof it, that thej did not act aceordîng tu our blessed I feet very keenly, unreao"&We actions, that, had my mina exerted its oatural. D A 1[ IL Y ý JL 1[ N JE
j,«£& a4vke, where He says, 1 Take beed that ye do of yourselvea and Mr. Millee. Many other remous I powers, In considering the action 1 was about to do--tbe pro-

men, to he arten of them; other- niight give, but trust tbese areenough to convince yeu BETWEEN BUFFALO AND NIAGARA
priety of it in ýituelf and its consequences, 1 might and 1 aboula 1

whé; hâte ino mwaTd of' ur Fattier which iis in that it is out a mere wayward fancy whieh tuakes me Tim ras&.*"Iimlg ILow Pre»mre »tesLihave acted otherwift. Having thue reelibp 1 feel tbat liberty
auxîOus to return." which Tenders the moravity of a man's actiou@ properly bis 1>9

ýJ>r fegqwt" nid Bmdwell, with moisteaed In a week after the receipt of the above letter, the own, and makes him justly amuntable fur bis conduct.- CAPT. VANALLIEN,
eyes, Il 1 knew thm bc gave roucié aws.y, having acci- invalid returned tu ber cottage, where for some montha

dep!411y bemue , acquaiuted with objecta whom he the continued much in the sanie state in which she Bàhop Hordq. ILL leave Buffalo every day for R44wm

W BoUngon, at 9 O'Clg)Ck, A, M., &Da TetUrniDI

iàià' rélioedin the secret mariner you mention; but was before going to, Blackpool. Her chief delight r t î 0 M t il t 0 P«t Bobinm at 12 u',eloek, noon, ânA the Rail 1

[-wu ;lot awaft that ho had açted in this matter to appeared-to be in auning ber child, who was growing Chippma, st 12 oclock, P. m.,--exoept on Sunday

the extent which it appeurs he. did. But tow, Han- up a strong healthy boy; and in aèts of devotion, in ffialo ut the laine hour for CWýRPQW£
returoing will leave a4opawa nt 4 oclock, il. x.

n«hý ý tell me, witat am your future plans; fý* 1 féar which the wu constautly engaged, Ber bealth, how- si-xiln«tL»d under,2%. #d., flrst insertion, and 71d. each sabsequent By this -Tout ' pamaget-O lealing BuffaI6 at 9 et
lier constitution lumnion. Ton Ilnes and under. 3s. 9d. fir4t insertion, and lu. each L'

yoù wiR scarcély bc able tu m*ânage a livelihood upon ever, was by degrees failing, and suboequent insertion. Above ten lines, 4& pi-r lifte first Insertion, will have au apportunity of viewing Nayy lolwd. 'Ni

thtiemen.peomrty which bu fallen to YOU." gradually sinking, although the decline was scatcely and 1 Une esch ikulxsequent 1wertion. The usual discount II and the splendid sSneryof Niagara River, and arrivt

lam . ah saïd that abc had thought inuch " this, per£eptable even tu those who knew ber best. After Made = parties advertl#e by the year, or for il considefffle time- ton in time for the boste proceeding te Toronto, 0
4&- Advertlmnenta.- without written directions tu the conb*a", cheeter, Kingston and Montreal. Returming, wi

andî: after long deliberation, had come te, the cowlu- a time abc wa» unable, to walk as far as the church, (past-poid) luserted till forbid, and chtrged accordingly.
time for the Eastern cars, and the Bosti going We

eiôù tbàt ber best plan wôuld, be, to hire a %ma bouse and in a. few daya more was confined to ber bed.- Brie. Psegengers leteing Toronto in the moming

in -tlw subur ba of the towný where the might increaee Here she Ungered for many weeks, suffering greatly, the Cars at Queenston and the Emearld at Ch!

ber incoine IMPORTERS OF BRITISH HARDWARE, rmh Buffalo before 5 oclock in the afteranon.
by taking in a few acholan. With this, but without à murmur, blessing God for all the mer-

itt.&Mkion to the little property the poêseî«dý the cies He bad shed upon lier, and looking forward with lesve queenston -in the evening after the affival of

BIRMINIG HAM, -SHEFFIELD, & WOLVERHAWTON that lefres Toronto ut 2 P- M-
hoped to be able tu procaire enough to live upon.- humble hope to a reunion with him who she felt Was WAREHOUSE Joue, M4.

Bradwell swid he ahould wish tu sec ber agem bdore among the blest, and who, as bc bad been ber comfort ' e
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abe esde any deflaite arrangements; and theia:" ng and stay, next to God, on earth, aupplied ber, new wtw IVPPLIU or

Ifty% "Ot tO' the vicaraP 10 eormIt with bis fiiend that bc was goue, with au additional grouud for long- Irrela j eftel Shelf 19»rdware G«ffldàoà THE STEAMER ADàIRAL
to the way in whieb bc could best assist the Widow ing Io depart, and tu, bc with Christ. RECT from the Manu&wtortes tu England, which, with tbeir ILL leave RAXILTON for OSWEGO, eVeq

]y Stock previomly un h&nc1ý will comprise an assortment inriudini

àqd ber faitherlffl au. At length the time of ber departure came; it was every ardele Qgually forrains a part of the Iroftmongery butines&, mu W Saturday, at 2 Wolock, P,. m.
whieb they oser tu Country De alers at their old credit ten» of ax

Viaitor ýW beau gent, but4 short time, :oad not expected su soon, and no oue waà with ber et the Will leave TouoitTo for Oowzoo, extiry Tauday,
menthi, for approvedpaper, or lu Retallet thoireustomarylow prices and every Saturday, ât 7, P. ut.

E(sw"ý.W ju* rephtcied'che documents, which the moment; but in the moming, when thegirl, who had. Toronto, ýý her, i s4t. 270-tf Will lffle PORT HOPZ and COIBOUIRG fer OSWIM
ukm.<ftôm her deïk, *ben Sùsan Dowis made been appointed by Mr. Bradwell. to Wk after ber, WilýýIAM swizlqriBww, at Wi&LtmoToN, (weatlier permitting) early

kg.:Xp ' pwmuàce,ý pped aboýý.eaid, tu pqy ber te- went intu the bed-rootu, abc found ber dead, and the ](ÀNIJFICTURING SILVER-8 IT

opoçu,-*fter thelate lm ber neighbour had au"ned. child Sleeping quietly upon ber breant. Rer gentle Jeweller enil Waubmaker, Will leait Os-irrGo for ToRoiqTo and lUiiiLTou,

0 to spirit appeared to have winged its flight without a STORE STREET, KINGSTON, de, at 4. P. m.
lim peteff', she'begaa, bc is -a tiRd logo -Coisouxu, PORT Ilopit, T

us.. but eioecially topu, Mrs. Howardý" struggle, as, in spite of the glazed eye and open KING STREET, TORONTO. H,-,U!L'rON, eVery ThUrSday, St 6'.p. X.

repfied the widow; "a lots, Mre. D*wis, mouth which ever attend upon death, a placid aruile EALER in Silver and Plated Ware, Gold and Silver Watches. Will leave ToRoÏmo for RAUJLT01q, every 1

wh4ch in this world 1 shah never recover." seemed still to huger about ber féaturee, as though it D CWks, Cold and Gilt Jewellery, Jet Goodi, Germau Oliver: s&tq1dàý%,, at 8, A. X.

would tell her laat moments on earth were pefte. Britannla M etal, aud Japanned Wares, Fine Cutiery, &c. Toronto, May 30, 1844.
VorY true, very true," returned Mm Dewis; watçhes, Clocke, ?[ate and Jewellery, carefully repaired;

hoint looks drevy without a husbaod; and one feels The funeral was conducted respectably, but -«ith- Engraving and Dye-sinktu$ fecuted. DAILY LINE OF STEAMERS TO ROI
very kmdy for sometime after he à goue. 1 remem. out ostentation; aud, acc«&ng to ber ovri repent, tîr T» MgAeti caïé prwe pM for od GoN a" Sîhfier.

ber.,wa thai 1 missed poor Dewis very ranch indeed the. was laid in the mine grave witb ber biisband.- July, 1842. VJM 192MADM Z AIM IL:

f&ý.VûMV moutbg; but tome hovf, or other fm-là ac- 1'hus, m they" were 10#ely and Pleusant in their lives, oA3LVZWI»o CAPT. TWOHY,


